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LeadAgencyAgreement
on the unilateraladministrationand
Memorandumof Understanding
mutual recognitionof evaluationprocedures

1,. Preamble
ARRS)
Republike
Slovenije,
dejavnost
zaraziskovalno
agencija
Agency(Javna
Research
TheSlovenian
partnerorganizations]
agreeto
(FWO)[in the following.text:
Flanders
Foundation
andthe Research
joint
research
procedure
FlemishSlovenian
for
evaluation
prospectively
makeuseof a unilateral
respective
by
the
procedure
shallbe accepted
subsequently
projects.
Theresultsof the evaluation
approves
of the partnerorganization
presupposed
body
that the decision
otherpartnerorganization,
of the result.
pursues
severalgoals:
TheMemorandum
- Facilitating
projects
procedure
for joint research
the application
-

procedures
of administrative
Simplification

for integrated,bilateralresearchproiects
2. Reviewingapplications
projectswhich,dueto theirbilateral
at handshallonlyapplyto bilateralresearch
TheMemorandum
if the
which€ouldnot be achieved
promiseto yieldan increased
added-value
scientific
character,
projectpartswerecarriedout alone.
respective
Principles:
Procedural
Thisfunding
Flanders.
Foundation
is submittedto the Research
1. Thejoint projectapplication
guidelines
of the
mustfollowthe application
Theapplication
agencyactsasLeadAgency.
LeadAgency.
the
of the project,delineating
description
of a joint scientific
consists
2. Theapplication
mustbe stated
partners.
Costcalculations
of the respective
scientific
contributions
guidelines
of the
project
follow
the
andmust
for eachnationalpartof the
separately
nationalfundingagency.
respective
of the
the LeadAgencyinformsthe partnerorganization
issubmitted,
3. Oncethe application
nationalprojectpart.lf the formal
andasksfor a formalcheckof the respective
application
as
is considered
arenot met,the application
criteriaof oneof the two fundingagencies
beingrejectedby bothfundingagencies.

process
in accordance
with itsstandard
the evaluation
4. TheLeadAgency
administers
procedures
Thepartneragencies
agreeon
fundingprogramme.
that applyfor the respective
peerreviewprocedure.
an international
to the partnerorganization
5 . TheLeadAgencyforwardsthe resultof the reviewprocess
(funding/rejection),
reviews.
Thepartner
including
non-anonymised
the complete,
assures
the confidential
treatmentof thisinformation.
organisation
presents
bodyand
to its decision
the resultof the reviewprocess
6 . Thepartnerorganisation
of the Lead
Shouldthe decision
of the LeadAgency's
decision.
asksfor the confirmation
for thismustbe providedto the LeadAgency.
Agencynot befollowed,an explanation
is
the application
canbe reachedbetweenthe partnerorganisations,
7 . lf no agreement
considered
as beingrejected.
8. After a decisionhas been reached,the two agenciesinform the applicantsof the outcome.
9. In the caseof approval,projectpartswill be financedby the respectivefundingagencyin
accordancewith its standardpractices.
10. Intermediaryand final reportswill be carriedout in accordancewith nationalguidelines.
Any of the partnerorganizations
can temporarilysuspendexecutionof the Agreementfor budgetary
reasons.
of the Lead
detailswi!l be agreedupon in the courseof implementation
Furtheradministrative
must be made in written
Agencyprocedure.Any changesto this Memorandumof Understanding
will enter into force upon its signingby both partiesand
form. The Memorandumof Understanding
hasa durationof three (3) years.lts validitywill be extendedautomatically,unlessone of the parties
decidesto cancelthe cooperation.A cancellationhasto be forwardedin written form at leastsix
months beforethe desireddate of cancellationto the partneragency.The partiesagreeto evaluate
the co-operationregularly.
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